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About the Department:- 

       Department of Hindi is one of the prestigious department of the 

college which was started in the year 1973. Faculty are highly qualified 

and experts in their fields of both teaching and research. Hindi is offered 

as a part -1 language for UG students. Hindi  language give a good 

exposure in literature to the students which increases the employability. 

         

          Curriculum and syllabus are updated periodically with more 

emphasis on contemporary issues and problems .Dedicated staff 

members are committed to enhance the knowledge of the students 

with social understanding and human values through literature. 



Departmental library is maintained. Study projects and assignments 

are given to the students. Conducting students  seminars on important 

topics. 

 

                 The Departmental library has reference books paper 

clippings, previous Question papers, etc. which are kept for students 

usage. The Department provides additional curricular modules to the 

students.   

                                                                                                                                       

Quiz program and Group Discussions are conducted. Counselling  is 

given to the students so that they would overcome personal as well as 

career problem. To bring out the creative skills among the students 

and to promote fine Arts, the Literary and Cultural wing of the 

Department conducts Essay writing, Elocution , Quiz, Poetry Reciting, 

Book reading etc.  Encouraging the students in reading Books of 

Prominent Poets and Authors, to develop their vocabulary and  

knowledge to mould the personality and to plan their career.  

                                                                                                                                  

Encouraging the students to participate in the  competetions 

conducted by various Government and Non  Government 

Organizations. The Dept.of Hindi carries out different academic  

activities, Organizes Seminars, Workshops, Extension Lectures, 

Guest Lectures,  Field Trips, Certificate  Cources  etc. 

 

 

 Objectives 

 To develop their intellectual , Personal and Professional abilities. 

  To give the students a platform to express their creativity and talent. 

  To build life skills through value based education 

 To develop their LSRW skills. 

  To create an interest among the students in the language and 

Literature. 

 



One Day  National  Seminar on  26th Nov,2022. 

 

 

 

 

                                 

Extension Lecture on the occasion National  Hindi  Day, 



   

 

 

Organized Workshops- Dept.of Hindi. 

 



Jignasa  State Level Presentation- 

 

 

 

 

 

Celebrated “ World Hindi 

Day “. 



 


